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PvrtiV.ftlo'iial Cards.

PhyBicLuffSurgeonand ObstoV
rlcifttv Haskoll tTcxiw Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his
Professional sorvioo to citizens of
HaBkellnnd surrounding cotintry

P. C. Woodruff, K D.
Having permanently lbcatcd
nt Hankell, Texas,respectfully

tender his profcBsional
services to the citizens of the
town andsurroundingcountry.
Offlcu North Hlilo Squarv. 4 7 tf.

H. K. PLUMMER, M. D.
A 1'hydclnn of twelve years cxpcrlrnco

huvlng located nt tho city or Haskell, or-ru-nt

liU protcisIoutil services to the of

tlm city, anil to theso of the,
country Rcncraliy Onicd at hi a rral-lenc- o,

wcstaldoorpnbllcBquarn. ISd.

Peckham & Andrews;
Attorneys at Law.

'rnuocKMoiiTON, - texAs.

. Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell und adjoining Counties.
'

P. D. Saunders,
attorneyatLaw and Land Agent.
'll AS KM LI., - TEXAS.

"Will Practice In nil the Courtsof tlns- -
kcll and adjoining counties.

Investigation of Land titles and Land
Litigation u Speciality,

Fucu CockiikU., .lo-mr- K. Cockhei.:.,
Notary I'ubllc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AIUI.KNK, ., TEXAS,
tJ'Wlll practl-- o In Haskell and adjoining

comities. t'JS

tWebb, Campbell & !lill,t
ATT'YS and LAND AGENTS,

AI.HANV TKXAS, ,
J3-W- II1 practlcu in the eourtsof Haskell and
adJotnluK counties. I SS

OSCAK MARTIN.

Attorney& CounselloratLaio

Notary Public.
ASKV.T.L CITY. - - TETAS.

Arthur C. Foster,
Lard Lawyjjh, .

IIAHKt:LI, TEXAS.

and Conveyancer.

it. C. Lomax, n. It, Jones,
Lomax & Jones.
Attorneysat Law and

Land Agents,
HASKELL, - TEXAS

SWEETWti TEH, 'lEXdS.
ORlMNAIi rnAOTIOK A SPECIALTY.

Dan M. Jones, . JamesF.Cunningham, Jr

JO.YES CUNNINGHAM,
Attorney's and Counselorsat Law
Office lit County Judge'sroom In Court House.

ANSON, TEXAS.

Draper & Baldwin.
DEALERS IN

Find Winoa' Liquors I and Ci-ga-

Will keep always on band
a good supply of tho oolebroted
Kentuckywhiskey and tho best
brands of Wines and cigar

Haskell - Tex.
JobnF, Siratt6n'

MOVTII HARMONICAS.
"Capt. JeuVa" Plnnfnrn

Mtscot" 'Tony Pastor"

"BILVElt EKD."

John F. Stratton's.
ROVAi HARMONICAS,

The tlnnat iii6ath llxrmonicao posslbd

to makr,
"Oucbett" - 'Konlgln' Eruprewi

IrlnzeMin' 'Sultana' Golden'1

. , 3tJiporter,arid Wholcatlo Dealer in , all
klndii of Ura?intcuauudGciicral

MUSIOALKROHANDISE,
; c i9. MibenLne,NkwYork.

'OWMta, v4 Tnulo-Mv- oUslnel,'wd til FMMl
Mni4uf4.S fv MniliaiB VMS.

Our Olftea Is OpnptlU V..K. PatetOC
We nsvt wS all

Hi M Imi wet tkM tMw iwmm mm
DM.
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Haskell, tMy, SaturdayMay

We Offer for the NEXT 60 DAYS Out Entire Stock of SPRINGGOODSat Low
Price.. We Have the LargestStock in all Lines, that Qfiere. and at Prices

that Defies Competition. .;

We Would fee Pleased to havethe o& Haskell Counfy, Call and Our Stock.
YotJks Truly,

rTTwii r7lL..L..l..t.Jl JEki

MOVING DAY.

The Jjetfato and.Ilouso Move, into
their SewQuarters --Tlio Leg-

islatorsLost in the Dig

Halls.

THE NKW CAl'lTOI..

Austin Tex., May. 10. The slate
has received and is moving into its
now homo. Tho resolution iiaased
by the Houseyesterday was con
curred in by tho Scnalo to-d- ay.

Chairs,dcsk8 and tables were rapid
ly transferred to the new building
and aV8;30 p, ra. Speaker Pendle-
ton called to order tho ilrst Legisla-

ture that ever assembled in the
now capltol. Tho old furniture
looks very shabby by contrastwith
tho fine finish of tho now houseand
also very lonesome, for both balls
aro much larger than thoold ones
nnd aro hardly full enough to bo
comfortable It is thought the
sight will bo a greathelp in get-

ting through the Ilouso a sufficient
appropriation for auitnblo furni-
ture. Thoro has beena hot fight
niado to cut down tho appropria-
tion for furniture, and there are
some membersof tho Ilouso who
would vote againsttho bill no mat-

ter how small tho figure. There is

at least one member of the House
who has not voted for any appro-

priation excepttho ono to pay the
miluago and per diem of tho mem-

bers.
WITHOUT rOWKK.....W-- . ""-w-i- ' t

Mr. Hell of uoouo trieu to ueieai
the picture item in the omoibus
appropriation bill by dilatory
tactics this morning.

Ho moved a call of tho House,
but it failed of a sufficient second-

ing and ho wa& foilod. His unwar-ranted-atlac- k

on Gresham yester-

day drove from him most of the
few followora who remained faith-

ful to him and divested him al-

mostentirely of his power
' VA86ED THE BENATJ!,

Tho geological bill passed tho
Senatouuanimouely and without
a dissentingvoico. This was a dis-

appointment to its foes in tho
House,who werehoping to got an-

other chanceto knifo the measure.
BUOWNING'e HESOLUTIONR.

Tho deepwater resolutions offer-e- d

by Mr. Browning causeda good
deal of comment. Few persons
were ready to oxprossau opinion
on the matter, which waa eutirely
now to a largo majority.

INCIDENTS OF THE MOVE.

It was ft historical day in Austin
which will bo marked in the an-

nals of Texasas tho day on which

thestategovernmenttook posses
sion and occupiedthe magnificent
new $4,000,CQ0 granito capitol.
Early iu the forenoon the work of
removing the oftloe. furnituro out
of the temporarycapitol into the
new building was begun. A large
foroo of nogroes, furniture wagons,
drays,otc, were employed, some
hauling the hoavior desksand oth-

er furniture around through the
cedarson the brow ol Oapitol Hill,
others carrrying light Rrtioles,-chairs-

,

etc. on their shoulders di-

rectly up the hill. In halt an hour
the offices of tho Governor, his
privato secretary, tho Attornoy
Generaland of Representativehall
and theSenatechamberwere lltcal- -

iy torn all to pieces. Carpots.books.
chairs,tables aud other furniture
lay piled up in tearful confusion,

About 1' o'clock thoold furnituro.,
desksand chairs, wore got into
poailiou in tho magnificent and
stately new Senato chamber.
Amouir tho artlcloB were boms
old .chairs, split bottom
imd otherwise, that were
aavadfrom tho bumillC of the old
etfoltol teuvdarsago,and.i winch
GeneralHoustonsat as I'reiident
oHU Republic of Texas fifty years

'
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Citizens Examine

X2T
oko, also the Hue, .portraits of
Stephen F. Austin and itavy
Crockett whielv vriji grace tho 'new
chamber. Tho other departments
of tiie statogovernment also took
po3303sion of tho quartersoot apart
for them. Everything inside tho
now capitol looked us grand nnd
mnguifloent b its uxtorior is ututo
ly and imposing. Each footstep
sounds like an echo in some cu
chantedpalace. Neither tho Conip
trollor nor Treasury Departments
havo moved into tho new capitol.
Therearo 83,000,000 of money to
movo and It is deeomedtoo partic
ular a job to be undertaken while
so many strangersarein town and
whoseintentions may not bo alto
gethi'r known. The troaaure will
bo moved into the now vaults after
the drill.

ACCEPTED.

The New capitol in Possessionof the
. Stato A IiCttfr from Edwin

Gould on the Austin
Dspot.

An Informal Rocoptlon Tendered
thoMomberBof thoLogislaturo

by tho Governor and Mrs.
R033.

uEr.oN'fia to thestate.
Austin, Tex, May 9. Tho now

capitol now belonga to tho state.
An agreementwas reached to day
satisfactory to tho boardand con-

tractor, and a contract waa drawn
np aud signed by both parties.

UNCOUKED MM WKATH.

Dr. Camp' tho member from
Limestone, uncorkedhis vinln of
wrath to-da- y and poured it forth
upon the mannguinent of tho In-

saneAsylum at this plate, moving
to strike out .the appropriation for
that in&titutioti. The Ilouso saton

him with a thud. His amondment
got but one yote, his own.

A UNION depot,
Tho following lias boon received

by Mayor Null from Jay Gould's
son:

Tho Missouri PacificBallwny Company.
New YonK May, i, US3.

Hon. Jos. Natl Mayor of Austlu.
Deau Sin, Youra of April 10th

just reached mo this forenoon.
There hasbeenquito u delayabout
building your depot at Austin on
account of tho unsatisfactoryfinan
cial condition of tho International
aud Great Northorn. Now, how
ever, Mr. Clark has author!ty from
Mr. Jay Gould to go ahead and
build tho depot, which I supposo
will be commencedbefore tho ded
ication ceremonies. I have seen
tho plana of tho depot, which look
well on paperat least audI hope
will bo satisfactory aftor a few

changeswhich Mr.' Clark will make
for better convenience. Tho peo-

ple who come to the dedication
ceremonieswill bo able to seo that
the international and GreatNorth
ern intends to civo Austin a new
depot, I am very much obliged
to you for your invitation to en--at

tdrtaiu mo andmy friends the
ceremonies, but am affraid I c,a-n-

hot bedown in Texasnt that lime.
Yoursvery truly, Edwin Gould,

wild- - WITH JOY,

Too city to-uig- is wild with
delight over tho accoptauceof tho
capitol by Governor Ross and tho
board representing the stato of
Texas, Tho ladies aro all fixing up
lor tho grand ball which is going to
eclipse every'thing over soon in Tox
as, Tho elite of the stato, its boau-t-y

and gallantry will bo hero amid
the 8plendort6f tho new capitol,
Glory and fapto of theTexas veto-rau-s,

tho graud old lnc.1 who chang-

ed SantaAnnaat SanJaciuto, will

not lie, forgotten, J
The'Comptroller tp-v-lay flepdsU

d lK.iheireashcjvauout $50,000,
Twouty two Seta of interrogate.

rie weie receivedby the District

v'fl -- cni3 J4y

Olerk of Travis county from tho
IntcrnationRl Railroad in tho lato
unit. pott. Ending-- agahi3t- that
road .

tNDIONATION MrxnNCJB.
An indignation meeting called in

the Fourth ward to denounce the
refusal of the Council to necept tho
arsenal lot must bo accepted. An
indignation meeting waa also hold
in tho fifth ward,and other wards
will follow night.

AT THE GOVErtNOn'sMANSION,
Tho reception given by Govern-o-r
and Mrs. Ross to the membersnf

of the Laglslaturo and thuir ladies
ht was informal but

brilliant and thoroughly enjojable.
The Governor'sunaffected genuine
apirit of hoiipitulity pervadedit all.
The Senatorpand Representatives
Jolt aa much at home m on their
farni3 in the interior. Tho
receiving party of ladie3 lent n
charm to the scent' so thoroughly
roprcsontativoof Texas. Tho fol- -!

lowing ladies assistedMrs. Ross in
tho reception at the Governor's
mansion: Mrs. Maior Hulmoa.
Mrs. K. M. Hall, Mrs T. E. Hall,
Mrs. R. M. Harrison, Mrs. W. II.
Tobin, Mrs. .T. J. Tobin, Mrs. J. M.
Burrowu, Mrj A. H. Gralmm, Mrs.
K. Dunbar, Mrs. Dr. Rainey, Mrs.
Dorsott, Mrs. F. R. Lubbock, Mrs.
John O. Johnson,Mrs. Morse and
Mrs. Satterfiold.

AX INTERESTING CONVENTION.

Howdy Marjm Dpncrlbod nsa2Ioii
oi HumotanJthe Causeof

IXurnor in Othorc.
Wasminoton, May 9. The

friends of rovonue reform here lire
looking with a good deal of inter
est to tho Democratic convention
to be hold in New York next week.
The feeling is that its oxprension
on tho subjectof tho tariff will be
moat influential on the futuro of
tho Mills bill. If that oxprossion
shouldbe equivocal tho influence
will bo against tho bill. If it is
outspokenand endorses tho posi-

tion of tho Democraticmajority in
Congress on tho tariff theeffect will
bo to mako it impossible to defeat
the bill. The - convention meets
on Tuoaday next,nnd by a singular
coincidence Speaker Carlisle will
be heardon that day, and should
his speech bo supplementedby an
emphatic endorsement ofrovonue
reform the Now York Democracy,
no less than thecountry at largo,
will feel tho effect of It. Tho
Democratic leadersare" trusting
everything to division in tho Re-

publican camp. Divisions exist
there of moro cr less moment, out
they may be healed at any hour
by compromises that arenow heinv
canvassedon that aide. Tho Dem
ocratic purposo is to present an
unbroken front to tho enemy, if
possible,nnd td leave nothing un-

doneto insuro certain suocoss for
the tariff measure.

AN INTEUESTINQ rURSON.
Tho New York Star speaks as

follows of Howdy Martin : "One
of tho most interesting men in the
House ia Col. Wm. II. Martin
Representativeof tho Second Tex-

as district. Ho is tall, slendor,
etoop3somowhut,wearsa stock of

crinkling black hair aud a wide,
black slouch hat. In n word he is

a typical Texan in appearance,and
a man of humor audtho cause of
humor in. others. Col. Martin is
a farmer, but has all his lifo takon
an aative Intorost iu politics, and
waselected by an overwhelming
majority to succeedilon. John II.
Reagan. When Colonel Martin
first arrived on the seouo hero
thero wau a disp'ofaition on tho part
of the Washington wita of the pressI

to have little fun at his expense,
It was of niitt that vth'e story waa
told iaatNihater tfcat- - upon retiring
one. uighr WUwds hotel ho

.SiC--.

blew out the ens in bis room nnd
S?-$8$- bo5K asphyxiated.,
AU23 story !m,i wido circulation,

uui.uifl outset j?ave tho Colonel;
some annoyance,but ho soon re-- DEALERS Jicovered himself and since that.
timo has amiably uornc all such I PL0WS,
flings as a part of Oon-reosio- nnl

experience. Coldnel Martin is a
WAG0JS,

good story teller with a rich fund isTnvwq
01 rllfU' flrriiii,. T : 1 .j "D.v0 ui ojieecn, and is
always assured of an audience
wnothot on tho floor of the House
or in tho hotel lobbies. One of
his warmest friend and most nr-do-

admirers is Hon. Amos J.
Oummmgg of Now York, who had
mentioned him cordially in his
rtnuiitiip imtul RTDGES 'Washington and in other
contributed ...
the wide interest feit .in tho dis-
tinguished Texan."

THli .11. E7C0ATEIIEXCE.

I BusmosoTransactedon tho Eighth
Day oftho Convention,

New Yoiik. Mjiv n 'iu, :u,u
dnv nf Mil. t. ......... nr.,.J w uiiuiyuim generalcon-
ference of tho Methodist church
opened to-d- ay with Rishop Malla-o-n

presiding.
Numerousmernoriols wore read.

One of theso waa in support of
superannuntedministers,submitted
by Rov. Dr. If. H. Greenof upper
Iowa. "The of the
Boundariesof the Conference"waa
a memorial offered by Rov. Dr
Belt 'of Ohio.

A committeeon American Bible
work, cundistiiig of a delegate from
each eouleionoe, was appointed.

Dr. Wilder of Illinois offered a
resolution calling fr a uiimsierial
election in 1800 to settle the ques-
tion m regard to the admission of
women as lay delegates. The mo-
tion was voted down.

It was voted to exclude John E.
".mums ui iuoniana, who it ia
claimed came as a dolegato to rep
resenta contorenco to which he
doesnot belong.

Rov. Dr. Gray of Williamsport.
Pa., offored providing
that bisbopa shall be appointed to
continuousdistricts rather than to
bo sentas now to differont parts
of the country. After conaidera-bl-o

discussion tho resolution was
referredto n Bpeclal committeo to
consider.

Business Men Arrested.

Urawfokd, Tex., May 10.
iMeBsrs. J. B. Nicholson, J. W.
Uroat, J. L. Buruoker, F. M. Parks,
W. L, Wurrock, J. W. Gerion, W.
II. Jeans,Captaia C. F. Bewloy
and Dr. A. M. Aarastrong, nine of
our most prominent citizens and
businessmen, were arrested this
morning on a chargeof libel by an
affidavit madeby J. N. Cross, a
trusteeof the free schools at this
place. The causeof tho trouble is
this : On the 2lUh of March seven-tee-n

of our citizens met and passed
joint resolutions to' tbo effect that
tho trusteesof tho freo schoolsfor
tho past two yearshad wasted tho
public funds by employing distast-fu-l

if not incompetent teachers,
and the charges havo been made
on these grounds. It is thought
that it will not amount to anything
exceptto keep up animosities aud
strife, but a greatdeal of interest
ia manifested In tho case. The
evidencegiyon will tend to enlight-

en the pcoplo us to the true state
of affairs. The geutlemoa seent to
bo in good spirits and refuse'give
bond,preferringto go to jail where
they iatend to swear but a habeas
corpusand beat the caseand then
htlng autt for, false

ibtMUaiCt 1

wirrif'jS mi .3

"V.t

,7- -

TIIEO. HKYOK, Presidonf V jr. OA MfcltON. Viec-rieaid- c,

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.
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i CAPT1TAL SURPLUS

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

CAMERON

FEKTCS WIRES
LOCKS,
HINGES,
AXES
GUNS
C7AR-T-

SHOT
PONDER

&
FUSE

correspondence
wnvnIOAPS,

Determination

imprisonment,

and PRQHT

TENTS.
WAGO"
COVERS,
CUTLERY,
GyASS,

AND
QUEENS
WARE.

A
TIN
WARE,
LAMPS.
BUCKETS
TUBS,
ROPE,
AXE
PICK
HOE

&
FORK
HANDLES?

MITCHELL & WAGO'tfS.
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UNDIVIDEDnnn.
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Texas.
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Haskell City FreePress.

X WKKKI.Y XKWPAl'KK

FCBUSItKD EVKUY 8 ITURDAY,

AT HA3KELL, TRXAS.

OfflcUl )kt ofl'MVoll County,

Kntered at th Pot Office, ItanMl, Texa,
M accoudcIm Mull mutter.

Hec,A. MoKiciiim. OucakMartin.
McEACIIIN' & MARTIN

Publishers and Proprietors.
ifASKBLIi, TEXAS.

SUBSCRtPTrON, $1.50 per year

Dakotawill not bo admitted (IB

a utatojust yu'..

Ip you dou't seewhat you want
in tlio FkeePiies, ask for it.

In Colliu county the orops have
been injured by an excess of rain.

TiiBStato PressAssociation met
iu Dallas Monday, aud tbo city
suffered.

A dispatcn troin .Austin gays
tlio city i filling up fast, Proba
bly the visitors tiro doing likewise.

A young womau in Arkansas
bus married her brother'swho's
father who was probably water
bound,

A killing frost ia reported from
Minnesota. In all probability it
is the Sherman wave extending
southward.

Tnu Upper Mississippi river is

ou a big booin, nud it is feared
much damageand Buffering will
rcijult therefrom.

The Colored Lunatic asylum is
the only stateinstitution that fail-

ed to ask for an appropriation. But
in all probability they "Disromem-bored.- "

Moitu than 200,000 copies of
Mills' speechintroducing tho tar-

iff bill, have been circulated as
campaigndocuments.

Let us keepup the immigration
lick, though every other county in

"7bbe stateshould desist. Tho good
resultswill blossom forth in the
sear future. .

Serious eathquake (roubles are
reported from California. When
land takesa tumble its effect is
always perceptible. Tho boom
Las collapsed.

Wnnw "Howdy" Martin tackled
tbo tariff question a few days ago,
he let off more gasthan could be
blown out by bait a dozen average
congressmen.

It is thought the tariff bill
will pas3 in a few days, but as such
mongnis naveDeon rampant ior a
long time, wo can only hold our
breath and wait.

Haskell county should get up
a rattling good exhibit for the
DallasFair this year. Our immi-
gration associationBbould see that
tho matter is properly attended to.

Ir the peopleof Te.a3 wore to
begin advertising your Uncle
Frank Lubbock, State Treasurer,
as "Honest Frank" tho jig would
bo up. Timo for an investigation.

Your Undo Marion Martin is
running for Governorof Texas on
an independentticket. Thoro are
enough Democrat in Texas to
chasotwo or throo Swamp Foxes
back to their lair.

The b'outhorn Baptist Conven-
tion is now in sessionatRichmond,
Va. It is said that all tho rivers
nearthat historic city areon a rise,
in order to furnish sufficient water
for the occasion

TriE voico of Texas Democracy
eidoncedby county and precinct
conventionsduring the past ton
days, is most emphatically against
tho incorporation of a heart of oak
plank in theatatoplatform.

Ciunfill says'take Buflrago from
thenegro, and we agreewith him.
The negro is not qualified to cast
the ballot, and therefore, should

ot be entitled to'suffragc. Ib the
egroany hotter than tho Indian!

It is said that whilo all Texus
nearly has beonblessedwith good
rains. Tho clouds have persistent-
ly given tho Capitol Syndicate
WbcIi tbo go by. Perhaps there
was something iu Moso Harris'
chargesof fraud after all.

THE DflmonrutR am nnar Mkinn-- ' "'"h

J Hi nominating Gov. Gray of Indl--
aa,iw vtea-praatdun-t. Why not
Mtaator D, W. Veorbaw? The cig.
tiaaUoii givtH ln by the Tall

fdiTr BrM WHW.WlBillll. Chn lilm

Lines to Wattle W.

ir
Cwir. E. Willi MtoM

Tli ko1i1ii light uf mirhiK U litre,
Anil till tlit etirth. with rar e,

Ihi tirtRhtp.it time of nil the year,
AH nature mllc nntt nit ta fair,

Olil nliitiT now rorr)ttn Ilea
Kntombcd 'mid ilowcrs of crcry hue,

Ami nntilortlinn u'nr wore Italy's sklrn,
AnJ uu'er ilitl inrkt Italy'a ilew,

Tbo merry oiifritcr'M bllthcMomo noto
Would causoft Ntun'it I uU to reosr,

Am thro' tho air the strain doth float,
Twouldvut to shame theharj'of Clrecae.

Then HonUst thou think that sailnts. reikis
Amid tin scenesso bright and Kay?

CouUln read my heartand know lt pain a,
Tliou'dat think thonlpUt would laitalway.

Kor I nm absent from theo love,
No mora thy voice doth charm mine car.

Why U 11 to that X must rovu
Without tin one to me sodear?

But bopi doth point with magic wand,
To the glad horn whsro wo shall tneet.

When I ihull clasp thy hand,
And Joyously my loredoac treot.

Tub Abilene News says:
A Mexican liuu.cil JamesGoaior

was found at tbo stock pens this
morning dnngrou&lv and perhaps
fatally wounded. Ilo has just
come fioin the Panhandleand was
making his way to tho Ooncho coun-
try . It appearsfrom his statement
and fiom otherevidences that he
accidentallyshot himself last night
while loadiug a pistol, he was ta-

ken to tho Don Ton Restaurant
whereho will be cared for.

People are foolish who leave
Texas in searchof a new El Dora-

do, They ore oft-tim- es gulled by
sharpers,and the pangs of repent-
ance arefelt too late. The Mobeo-ti- e

Panhandlosays :

A small caravanof eight wagons
and six families of movers went
through town lastSaturday. They
were from Palo Pinto county and
bound for Idaho. Tho number of
children would perhapsrangefrom
eight to ten to tho family. We
shall keepa lookout for them next
year,en routo from Idaho to TcxaB.

Two young ladies of Luna Valloy,
New Mexico, becameenamored of
the same young man. In order to
settle the delicate point as towhich
should bag the prize, they ngreod
to fiht a duel. They fought with
pistols at twelve paces, and one
wounded the othorin the s'boulder
Afterwards the woundedono went
to the houseof tho other, and shot
her dead. It is to be hoped that
the unfortunateyoungman escap-

ed.
Blessed is theman who sitteth

not on a scat of a kicker or mingles
himself in the congregationof the
mossback;but his delight is iu new
railroads and brickblocks, and in
acbemesto build up himself and
his own town. And ho shall be
like au evergreen tree planted by
the riyers of wntero; his leaf shall
not either in the early fall like the
cottonwood. For tho Ely of the
boomershall get there, but the
kicker shall be left to bold tho
bag. Get a move on yourself.

niLLSBORO.

IIiLLsnono, Tex,, May 11. On
last Wednesday Mr. Will Larry,
while out at his father's ranch
someten milessouthof Hillsboro,
on attemptingto dismount from
his horse, fell and broke both
bonesof the right leg. A physi
cian went out und sot tho limb,
and ho was brought to towu yes
terday evening. Ho is doing well
this morning.

As a freight train on tbe Mi6

souri Pacific Jtailway, goinghouUj,
w&b approaching Uillsborro, the
front truck of tho third car from
tho engino left tho track and were
forced back to tho middle of tbe
car, breaking tho material and
considerably damagingtho car.
The car, although loaded with
tropical fruite, was obliged to bo
sido-tracko- d. Tho wreck caused
but a shortdelay of the passenger
train.

IS HASKELL COINTV.

Haskell Tkx., May 6, This
sectionof country hasbeon glori-
ously blessed with fino rains this
spring, and crops aro as fine as
heart can wish. Oatsare expected
to yield from fifty to seventy-flv-o
boBhels per acre;wheat twenty-fi- ve

to thirty bushels; corn forty bush-
els, and cotton a bale per aero if
the rainscontinue. Tho range ernes
is finer than for five years and cat-
tle aud sheepare fat.

The heaviost rain known for
years fell last night.beginntngabout
10 o'clock and continuing incess-
antly for aboutfour hours, every
tbinfg being perfectly dalugsd in
water. It is estimated that at
least ten inchesof solid water fell
on a level. Every baiyja rejoicing
auda big boom to ex'pectedjRHas-

kell before loag,

HASKELL COUNTY.

Her Advantages, Resourcesami
Future Prospects.

In almost every neighborhood
of tho older statesand tho thickly
settled portions of our own state
thero aro many of its citizens who
aro contemplating a removal or a
changeof residoucofor many rca--
sons, bo mo to lost ueaitn,
sotno to niako their first beginning
in tho world, others to repair finan-

cial losses,others seekingsafe and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There aro many others
who have comfortable homes and
aro well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitablo for
homes, and ascist to commence
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must Geek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities1

To such we would say, you aro
just tho people wo want. Come
and seeus, and you will find a
broad field oi occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chances greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskoll do not imag-

ine wo aro a peoplewild and wool-l- y

and indigenousto these ''west-e- m

wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collet tiuuc
of cuss words and Mullmttoii
m'xtures. but rather that we are
a people reared among the same
surroundings, that wo havo re-

ceived the benefit of the same ad-

vantages, that wo havo availed
onrselves of tbo same educational
privileges, that we havo had the
same christian instructions you
yourselveshave had. Be enlight
ened by past experience. For
tuneshavebeen made by the de
velopmentof new countries, and
fortunesaro yet to no maoo in our
new aud equally as good county.

We have a county endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
soil prairie and valley adopting it
to the production of all tho grains
grasses,fruits and vegetables of

the temperate zouc. Wo havo a
chmatowhich is a happy medium
betweentbo extreme cold and ex
tremo heat, a climate which will
preserve the strong and robust
and strengthen the sickly nud
weak. We have a county well
udapted to stock raising of all
kinds. We havo a county where
no malarial sickness ever comes.
We havea county of tho best lands
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
an abundauco of mesquite, elm
and hackberry timber for firewood
and fencing. We have the most
substantial inlandbusiness town
in tho northwest. Wo have the
greatestabundanceof the purest
water. We have a class of citizens
as honestand industrious, as hos-

pitable and good natured, as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as
can be found anywherein the Unit-
ed states. Wo huve plenty of
room, and invito you and all who
contemplatea change,to come, all
who want good and cheap lauds.
We have them, aud want you for
neighborsand friends.

This county is situated in the
northwestern part oi the state,and
is about1800 feet above the level
of tho sea; is in form of a square,
embracingan area of 900 square
miles, or 570,000 aores, of which
4- -5 is arable or agricultural.

WATEU.

Tho water supply comeB from
tho Double Mouutain Fork of the
Biazos river, in tho western por-

tion of the couuty; Calilort.ia creek
entering tho county from the
south, then running nn enfUrh
direction Heroes tlie S. K poitu u

of tho county; Pamt creek beuding
near the west line of the county,
and running east;Mil'er and Lake
creeksheadingnear tbo oentor of
tbo county, and runniug in a
nortbeaslycourseinto Baylor coun
ty. lUe waters of those streams
aro pureand freo from mineral or
alkali.

Aside from tho surface wator
furnished by IhebO slreuuis, wo
have tbo greatest abuudanco of
tne purestwaterall over our coun-
ty, which eau be obtained at a
detph of from 15 to 40 feet. Free
fromjmineral of any kind, it is
nearly pure freestone wator. Gopd
lands and good water in abund
ance,fom the basis and faunda- -

tien for a proaparouf faraolng
Country, ueooad iTBo anywhere
mtuesUte,

Br

sort, . WiidiUon to mo "r" " Mount received
I... . . .

Tho soil is nti alluvial lonmLiho
i urcnt doptlmnd fertility, varyiuutVBcOf

color from n red I" n dark otiocl '"'O wisely exooutett a base lot

late, and hy of lt porvJfiU yearsof our 4 leaguesof solrool

and friablenature,when thorough-
ly plowed, readily,drinks in the
rainfall, nud iu dry seasona absorbs
moisturefrom tho atmosphere;and
for tho like reasonstho soil readily
drains itselfof the surplus water,
thereby preventing stagnation of
the water and tho baking of the
soil, as well as the germination of
miasma. It is these, peculiar
qualities of the soil that onublcs
vegetat'on to withstand muolr
drouth and wait for the coming of
the rain. Crops will f uvvivo three
or four weeks drouth without very
seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeks drouth in mid summer that
blasts and ruins craps. Ex pt
mesquitegrubs and stumps, which
are caBily extracted, thero are no
obstructionsto plows, and the l ind
being level or generally rol'mg,
and easily worked, tho uso oi l:i or
Baving implementsat oncebecomes
plcttsait and profitable.

rnOMJcrs.
Indian corn, wheat,o tts, barley,

rye, duvah corn, millet, sotghum,
castor heniiHi field peas, pi mints,
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton or' frown
successfully aud prolitahH A ro
sweetpotatoes do well. v. Iri-j-

potatoesus well w tl w .r n -- '!

South. Gutui. .t't'n rn gr v

to perfection, unit meoon hixnn e
in Hankeil county soil, growing to
fine size of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on thi
prairies,sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesandsheepthrough-
out the year, Johnsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to greatperfection
and the bay made fiom these
grassesform a valuably adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
yield and pricesor I'ARM products.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushels, and
the price varies from 50 cents to
81.25 per bushel; tho wheal yield
foi theyear 'S7 a dry year-rang- ed

from I to 30 buchels averag-
ing between 16 und IS bushels per
acre, and sold in the home market
for 90 cento tc $1.00 per bushel;
oats yield 50 to 75 bushelsper acre,
and usually sell at 35 to 75 cents
per bushel; cotton yields a half to
threequartersof a halo per acre,
but owing to tho greatdistance to
market its cultivation is not engag-
ed in to a greut extent. Othor
crops makegood yields and com-

mandcorrespondingprices. Home
made pork is usually worth G to S

cents per pound; fresh heel 4 to 0
cents; home made butter, sweet
und delicious, usually sells at 25
cents per pound; chickens 15 to 25
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents
per dozen.

8IIII'PINO POINT.

As yet Hankell :ih.-- nn railroad,
and our people do then prmoipnl
shipping to and from Auileno, a
town GO miles eouth, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas aud Pacific
Railroad. There is also some ship
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,on tho TexasCn--
irai iianroaa,out not so tnuon as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

RAILROAD PROSPECTS.

At presentmore is n prospect
of a railroad building int. HaBkell
in tno immediate future, wo ex-

pect to get an extension of the
TexasCentral Railroad from Al

.l a tf l. 11 I. .1 auauy to nasKeii, uut mat roau is
in the handsof the U. Court,
and not likely to betixt r)eil until
it is discharged from i)ih control
of eaidcourt. We also mink that
the Fort Worth W-et-- rt. Railroad
will build Jrt m F r' V' jtt. v.- -tt

warn tin rfu UuL'n t it, -'i it is
bf i o! t: L v.- -. lan
Francisco Railroad will build
southwardthroughthe Panhandle
and through Haskell, and it is
possible that the Chicago aud Jtock
Islaqd Railroad may yet build
through Haskell.

PU1CB OF LANDS.

Rich river valloy unimproved
agricultural land moro than 5 miles
from town, sellsat $3 to 94 per
aero. Rich unimproved agricult-
ural prairiu uplands,more thau 5
nil too from town, bhIIb at 92 to $3
per acre,and within D nilos from
town, $3 to! $15 per acre. Pasture
land unimproved sells at $1 t $2
per acre. Tbe usual terms of ealo
is and tbe balance
in equalpaymentsin one-- and two
yaarswithton j)er cent,iatareat.

Our'tehoolrlund ia- - perhapa tfce'

baetof aay.Crusty ia'tis noHtMMtt:

i I

stnte..iy"ll,li flrubnt. Sfi.Mj per
1 lITt, our Commission" Court

laud, situated iu tho Panhandle,
tho revenuo from which added t

tho amount received from the
state gives us a fund amply sulli
clont to run the noveral schools of
tho county ton months in tho year.
This fund can alsobo drawn upon
to build pohoul hoiifloa iu any oi
gatmednchool community of tho
county. Tho fund of Haskell Co.
in all BuAlcinnt to run the
school without voting a special
scliool tax provided by law, thua
relieving our people of the addi-

tional tax, to maintain au efficient
school sjntcm.

In Haskell thero Is n flourishing
school with moro than 100 scholars
enrolled, besidesseveral flourishing
schools in different parts of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for nil who umy cnum. It is a

soiirco of prido to our citizens and
an eyidniice to all of tbo enlighteu--

cu views ot our pcoulo uuu wise
managementof our county gov-e-

in out.
MAIL FACILITIES.

Thero is only one post office in
Haskell county, that at tho town of

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
tho nihil line from Abileuo via
Anson; woich line also brings ex
press freight, and proves very
cu idtiiiton to our people.

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religious and moral status
ot the pcoplo of Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cum
berland Presbyterians each have
organized chnrchesin tho town of

Haskell, and have preaching on
three Sundays in each month;
also preaching at other points iu
the county. We have a good
Union Sunday School, and Band
of Hope,and weekly prayer meet
ings.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskoll is tho coun
ty sueof, and is situated one and
one.ball miles southof tho center
of Haskell couuty, on a beautiful
table land, and is four yeursold
and has a population of G00 to 700,
Ha as good well water as can be
found anywhere,which is secured
at a depth of IS to 22 fuet. Also
has twu never failing springs ot
pure water in the edgo of town.
Huskell has four drygoods and
grocery stores, which carry ful
lines, aud supply tho peoplo with
groceries,at prices as low as can
be had in railroad towns, with 50
cehts per hundred pounds for
freight added, and drygoods as
cheap as anywhere Also has two
drug stores; one hardware store;
ouo notion storo; ono hotel, aud
ono restaurant, both first class;
one blacksmith shop; one cabinet
und wood shop; one exchange
tMiik, out barber p; w.t I

eiiillti bintp.i; ui,a suoilli-- r aimp;
one meat market; twu livery stables;
four doctors; eight lawyers; three
land agents;ono nrst class couuty
newspaperanct job omcu, and only
one saloon;all doing a very good
nusioess. TUo town ot Uaskel
wun ner natural ndvantneos. of
location, climate, good water and
fertility oJ soil of the surrounding
country, io uesnnea in mo near
future to bo tbe queen city of
Northwest Texas, and railroad
connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplish this.

Reader,pleaseband this to your
friend.

A DOUBLE KILLING,

A Deputy Sheriff and a Negro Shot
by a Saloon Man at Coldwell.

Caudwell Tex,, May 10. About
o o'ciock last evontug UonU. Hunt,
a prominent saloon keener here.
shot acd killed Deputy sheriff Jack
1'iii r a'Hi a negro named Sandy
imvil'. it seems mat and
limit hcti.ime involved in a quarrel
abinit au hour beforethe tdiootiug
took place,but wero separated be.
fore they could do any dainago. Mu-
tual friends tried to patch up tho
quarrel botween the meu. It
ueems, howovor, that they wore not
successful,and Furr persisied in
walking down towardsHunt's sa-
loon. Justas he rtach the side-
walk Hum shot at him with a
Winchestershotgun,.bm. failed to
hit him, Fair tnen dodged down
a street by tho Bide of the saloon,
aud Hunt ran in tho bouse and
shot throughthe wiudow,aooident-l- y

killing toe nocro Sandy. Hunt
then fired a tbirdhot, striking Fa r
witb eleven buckshot,killing him
almost instantly. Farr wasarmed.
Hunt surrendered to tbe ohloers
abdis now in jail. Farr was a can-
didate for sheriff at the next elec-
tion

r. Fair was the brother-ln-Ja-w

of,ir tteuedtow.Muoan W. 11.
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Terms $1.50 per ytar invariably
CASH in advance.

Advertising rates made known
on application.

Our rates fur announcing candl.
datesare aa Follows:

FOR'DISTRICT OFFICES, $12 CO

COUNTY 0FPICK8, 87.50
.rUEClNCT OFFICES, 85.00

CaBh irvadvanc'j.
For on ticket samo as

above, lfvitdiduto doos not an

iiounco.

Saturday, May it), 1888.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY JUDGE,
Wo ore authorized to announco

W. R. Standeferas a candidate for

tho offlco of County Judge, noxt
Novemberolootion.

LOCAL DOTS.
Btono jara at Dodeon'a.

Btono churnswith lids at Dod
Bon's.

A. H. Taudv waa in from the
range this week.

Mr. H. C. Billahnntv was in
from tho range this weok,

Send all your orders to B. L
Hitch tha Jeweler. Abilene, ho

will treat you right.
Mr Dookcry is in tho city thiB

week on buieineas,
Mr. George of tho H4 ranch

was in the city yesteidny.
E. L, Ritcb, tho Jeweler, Abi-

lene. baB the largea' repair trade
of any bonso westorDallas.

Mr. Robinson saysthe calfcrop
ib very heavy thiB spring.

Full line of farm and ranch sup
plieb at Dodson'a.

Como bovB join tho band of
hope and quit your bad habits.

If you want a good sewing ma-cbiu- e

call at the FreePressoffice.
We will exchangefor horseor cat
tte.

MisB Lena Williamson is in the
city this week visiting Iriends.

yhorp shears,tho Keen Cutter
at Dodson's.

Mr. Walter Wright saystho gen-

eral horso work is about onded.

I pay all return chargeson jew-

elry and watches pnt me by mail
for repairs. E. I.Ritch,

Abilene, Texas.
' Capt. W. E. ltuyner is having
Homoot'biB residentlots improved.

Sulphur, Strychnine and Dog

poison at BassDroe. & Co's, Abi-

lene, Texas. 'TiB tho placo to

buy.
Mr. J. Jonesour officient county

anddistrict clork loft tucsday for
Austin.

Kill yourPrairie Dogs! you can
find the different poisonsvery low

ut BassBros. & Co's,Abilone.

L. S.Smith commencedlearning

the printers trado this week at
thO FEBB PltE88 offlco

SeeBass Bros. & Co's ad in this

Issue. They do the leading busi-

ness in tbo drug lino in the Abi
lene country, and all would do

well to call on then.
MossrB. Hi R. Jones and F. P.

Morgan leit rnonday for Austin,
Vhoro thoy will attendthe inter

j.tote"drill.
1 J. M. Bacholor of Elite county
'was in town yosterday. Mr. Bach-

elorhasrecentlybectno interested
io tho IH cattlo in this country.

Uat' lUtBt A large uply just
teeolyod, ladies'am' gdntlemen'a,

a large variety,at
DeLong& JonsoNBros'.

Tho caseof H. 0. Foard Vb

' W. C, Ballard et nl appealedfrom
this county was dismissed in the
tmprotnecourt tho otherday.

R. 0. Lomax Esq. our efficient
School Trusteehascompleted the
cenina tthiB district, and report.

Vkpridl ttibi, bridio bits

S IikjUk wup leathere,tie utraps,

firth, quirU,fpurs, trace"chains,
- bamea,bame ittinga, back bands,

, duokcollarf, plow lines, buggy

whlpe, hortebrmhes and cutty--

OutJunior reeelvtdasocial let

lit fra;Mr,H;L. Koontxthf otar,
y, wwen auttamm if wwmu
Q9BIV uew v ',' J""

M waaweto arraNg v
kein verynigti terms

For Drugs, Patent Medicines, Oils, Window QlasWjl Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

M I I '1J Gnaltsl Variety, lowest Prices, SOLICIT THE TRADE OF ALL.-- WNAst FIITE STREET, .ZBTZ-jHnT-
E, ttiASTho electiontor school trustees

of tho soverul schooldistrict will
bo held tho lBt Saturday In Juno.

It's no ubo talking, Mr. Dodson
hasas nice an assortmentof goods
as any Btoro in tho west. His
goodsare fresh and solcclod with
caro.

Tho schoolfwhich has boen con
ducted by Professor Christopher
aflsistedjby Miss Eiio Henry clos
od yesterdaywith appropriateex
crcisos.

Remembertho now harness
shopwhen you want anything in
that lino. West side of Public
Square.

Dr. McGretrcor his wifo and
daughter of Waco aro in Haskell.
Tho Dr. has made oxteneivo in
vestmentsin Haskell county.

Mr. Robinson was in tho city
yesterday,and said that tho stock
men rounded un at the five milo
lakes, they will ronnd on lako
creekor at the twin lakes to day.

W. H, Parsons, jeweler, came
to Haskell when his
business paid but little
(owing to tho few inhabitants.)Ho
now netsa large trade from Has--
koll and adjoining counties.Thank-
ing them for the pastpatronage.we
hope for a continuanceof same, all
work strictly guaranteed.

Moss. H. H. English, L. Vancr--

son. S. Jones, H. G. Stone and
John Wheelor.andMastor Patrick
Jonesall of Hunt.county,were in
Haskelltho early part of tho weok
looking at tho country with a view
of locating.

When you go to Abilene call at
John R. Jones& Go's lumberyard,
and,examine the Dening Mowers
and tho Celebrated Dening All
Steel Binders, the only all steel
binder on the market. They are
also agents for tho Minnesota
Chief threshing machine.

Mr. M. H. Gossott and family
of Throckmorton havo moved to
Haskell. Mr. G. is quito an addi-

tion asa citizn, and while we are
proud to havehim asa citizen wo
also congratulatehim for having
mado Haskell his home.

Tho Jewelry firm of Ritch &

Clark, Abilone, has beendissolved.
Mr. Ritch who has had exclusive
chargeof the repairing department
can now be found next door east
of the post olhce; where he will be
pleased to meet his old friends and
as many new onea as may want
first class watoh and jewelry re-

pairing and engravingdone, cheap
as any bouse in Texas.iCall on
him while iu Abilene, we guarantee
he will treat you right.

Dr. H. K. Plumuier wont out to
Mr; D. F. Williamsons tho other
day and saw thatqontlemanscrop.
Tho Dr. aaysho nover sawa bet
ter onu m Tennesseewhero ho is
from. Mr. BaMard who accompa
nied him'speaksin similar terms
of tho crop ascomparedwith those
of Missouri hiB native state.

I am now in receipt of a full line
of Spring and .Summer goods, and
will mentiona few of the many ar
tides ircsh from tho market and
now for salei
Ladies' & Misses' Hots,

" " solid colored and
fanoy hose,

" " collars and cuffs,
corsets

including Dr. Strong'g Elastic
corset,tbo beat in use, elastio in
sides, top and bottom.
Ladies' borlin gloves,

kid
silk

mils,
While robes,

Lotus lawns, Palmetto lawns
While iawue, Black lawns,
Dotted net veiling all colors.
Hamborg net 37 inohoa wide,
Brown & bleach peperal ehirtiug,

10 4 wiJo,
Brown & bleach domestics all

kinds and qualities
Prices t$ suit customers.
Waverly seersucker,Sham Rock

oheoke, Cotton plaids, Ginghams

and beat irade( Standard prints.
Don't fail to call Ground and see

the fid manand tbebey.
Respectfully,

,BfH,DoM0N

The quarterlyroportof tho Tax-Collect- or

made ont oy Mr. Bullio
Fields Deputy Sheriff and Deputy
tax-collect- was pronounced by
the county commissioners to bo
tho modt complete report of its
kind evor madoto their court.

Mr. McOullum postofflo inspect-
or was m the city yoBtorday, in-

vestigating Bomo charges secrote-l-y

prepared against Mr. D. M.

Winn our efficient postmaster.
Mr. McCullum mado thorough

and exhonoratedMr.
Winn. Such is official life.

Bomo of our frionds haveboon sen
ding uspoetryfor quito awhilo, and
the namo has beenthankfully re
ceived. Tho FkrePhesbnasapoet
in the person of Mr. H. C, Martin
and as we aro tired of letting our
frionds walk off with all the honors
we will turn him loose. Hero he
goes:

Tho screitaderswero handsomo,
Tho music was sweet,

Tho girls set their cako out,
And suregot it eat.

I caught up with my work this
week and wen tout on tho Btrects
to loaf a while, and soon learned
that therewas a political death
expected every minnto. Judgo
Chapmen is preparing to leavo
Haskell, andof coursn his unex-

pired term musthe filled I found
that all the commissionerswero in

town, and thatall their neighbors
wero in with them running fur tho
office. Well, tho grand augering
was gtdng on of course, and if it
had all been ?ono at ono placo we

would have had nrtesion water by
this time. Devil.

Mies Erie Henry accompanied
by Miss Millie Masseywill leavo
Haskell for Buffalo Gap, Miss
Erie's home to-da- y. The young
mon of Haskell as well ae the
School patronsregretto see Miss
Erio leave. They say, that there
is ono indispensiblo plank neces-
sary in tho platform of all candi-

dates for school trustee cf dis-

trict No. 1, and that is; ''that they
will give Miss Erie tho refusalof a
position in the fren school." Our
junior is a strongadvocate of thiB
policy and deemsany othor ruin-
ousin its tendeucios. Miss Millie
will only bo abBont a few days,
and we hope Miss Erio will also
return soon.

As advertisedin our last issue
tho Delmonico had prepared an
amplo supply uf Ice-crea- for its
patrons last Sunday,and early in
the after noon quite a crowd of
young people had assemblod
aroutid the neat tablesin its ca-

pacious dining parlors, indu.'
ging in tho luxury ot a plato of
Ico-crea- Tho enjoymentof tho
cream wasgreatly enhancedby tho
polito courtcsios of tho propric
tor Mr, J. W. Becknell and hiB

ableassistantMr. itichard McGce
Parlorswill bo openevery Sunday
at from 4 to 7 P. M. Lomonade
and cako will ho served with the
cream.

To Non-reside- Land Owners,
who have not contributed to the
immigration fand of Haskell coun--

tyt
Gentlemen: In an other col- -

lutn of this paper will be found a
descriptionof Haskell connty pub
lishedby the Immigration aeB'icia

tion of HaskellCo. with money con
trihuted by resident and non-res-i

dont land owners) with the object
of inducing Immigration to come
to the county which if accomplish.
ed will benefit a!) alike, and we

think the expenseshould be borne
by all equally. Therefore you are
earnestly requested to remit to
me as Secretaryone half cent an
aero for the laud you own in the
county which U yonr proratashare
as assessed by the Immigration
committee.

P. D. SanDeIw,Seoy.
naskell Co. Iui. Ass.

Notice

All Watokea that were repaired
and warrantedby Hitch & Clark,
Abijent, will be kept In rir
ue. . lext deor to ike pott offl5.n.a win

ar?W feUr

THE

on,Tesras
Good Comforlahh: liooms anil Clean Bed.-;-. The. Tables

mill the best. Mc Market .Words. Xice. and ConvenientSample (Rooms for COMME'llC 7:1 L Travellers

'Termsvery Reasonable.--

MasterJamesTuckerfell Thurs-
day from tho loft to tho ground in
tho Btablo of Draper& Baldwin
and was soverely thoughnot dan
goroiiBly injured. Ho leu on
inn head which caused blood to
flow faom his oars and nose. Ho
is rostiug very well to-da- y and
we hope he will soon recover

Commissioners Court,

Commissioners court convened
Monday in regular sossion. Tho
day was spent in examining and
approving tho quarterly reportsof
tho severalcounty officers. Tho
court met Tuesday aud attended
to Bomo mattersof minor import
ance. An order was passed ap
pointing presidingofficers to hold
elections iu the several School
Districts.

Tho commissionersmet with the
expectationof having to appointa
County Judgoastheyhad boon led
to believe that Judgu Chapman
was going to tender his resigna-
tion but to thoir surprise he re-

questedthem to grant him a leave
of absence,which they refused to
do.

Some of tho commissioners
seemto censuro the Judgo tor
their being misled as to his inten-
tions, unless he said something
or acted in a way to mislead, he
should not be censured, but
should havo beengranted a leave
of absence,but, if ho on the other
hand has"monkeyed" with tho
commissionersthey ought to set
down on him. We hope this mat-

ter will bo explained satisfactorily
to all.

Legislative Notes.

Bill for appropriating $140,000
for furnishing the Now State Capi-

tol passed.
Bill providing for the collection

of Taxeson assigned personalprop-crt- y

and estate of insolvents

Bill authorizing the leasing of
stato groundsin Austin, and the
old stateoapitol to .the John B.
Hood Ooufedorate Camps for $1
per year for five years,.paBaed.

Bill increasing the penalty for
defaciug public buildings, pass
ed.

Bill requiring county treasuresto
make annualreportsof tho receipts
to and paymentsof the school fund,
to bo first submitted to county
commissioners and then sent to
Superintendentof Public Educa-
tion, passed.

Bill providing fnt tho return ol
the available public free school

funds remainingon handat the end
of tho year, to the statetreasurerl
county, city and town troasuat.r.i
passed.

Bill providing tor a board of ar
bitration in the Greer county trou
bles,passed.

Bill providing that tux collators
be puid 10 per ceut 'on the firnt
$10,000G per cent on the s. cud
and 2 per cent on all overt pupped.

Bill requiriug sulia to collect
back taxes,passed

Bill providing for asioa',uit of
property brought into ih .io ui-t- or

Jau,1st uml bef ro Htui nt
rolls aro ooinptcK p.tttaatii

Tb lluunuial Committee roportfd
back the House appropriation bill,
with amendments, increasing tho
allowanco for tiie State Reform-

atory to $40,000,and to fitriko out
theappropriation for a quarantine
steamer;also to add sorao small
sums, including $2500 for county
olorkaVor recording-- liaU of school
lauds,liOQ for tbo Supremocourt,
$1UUU for tli e expeuseeor tue tn- -

nity agent at' Washington,
fot iatprqveuenU in the

Office, and chaagea the ap

a 875,000 loan.
Tho bill was takou np anil

"qunrinlinc etcamor" was strickfin
out.

mi. - .
xiio amenumentsto strike out

the pictures was rejected
l ho amendment increasing the

reformatoryappropriation to 840,
000 wur union ed, fixing the buui at
05,000, and adopted,and the other
committee amendmentswere ad
opted.

'I ho Senatethen passed tho bill
under a suspensionof tne rules.

What'sthe Good of InmlgratloaT

Iho Coleman Voice gives the
following excellent reasons why
wo need immigration m ToxaB:

It is good for tho land proprie- -

tor, yor it will enablehitn to dis
pose of his surplusacres.

It is good for tho general mer
chant, for it will afford him n.i op;
portunity to sell moro goods.

It is good for tho lumber deal
er, toritwul bo the means of
disposing of his building material.
It is good for tho hardwareman,

for ho wilt sell more machinery.
It is good for the miller, for ho

T?ill have rnore grain to grind and
more flour aud meal to sell.

It is good for tho masou and
carpenter,for they will havo all
they can do.

It is good for tho blacksmith
and wheelwright) for their shops
will bo crowded.

It is good for the furniture deal-
er, for all will need supplies in
his line.

It 18 good for the bankers, for
they will havo moro money trans
actions.

It is good for tho postmaster,
f.H it will increasehis salary.

It is good for tho doctor, for it
is not to bo expectedthat ail will
bo blessedwith tho same robust
health that tho people in Texas
are.

It is good lor the lawyer, for
by-and-- they may havo legal
businessto transact.

Itis good for the farmors, for
they will bo of mutual aidaud as
sistanceto each other.

It is good for the surveyor, for
tho boundary lines will be sharp-
ly defined.

Tho moro land in cultivation
the more regular the seasons.

The more crops produced the
better the market.

It is good for tho newspapers,
lor the moro patronagothey havo
tho moro prido thoy foel and the
harder thoy labor for tho good of
the country.

It is good for all, for it will
reducetaxes.

Thero is only so much monoy
required to run the stato und
county governments, anyway, the
great number to pay tho tax, tho
loss each ono will havo to pay,

AN EIUTEUENr AT HOME.

Houston,fex., May 11. Ex
citementover tho 'Austin drill ib

running high hero. At tho Hous-
ton Sporting Exchango to-nig- ht a
argo mini of money Was put up on

tho Nbw Orleans Artillo.-- y Com
pany and seVeral $500 were offer
ed on the Houston Light Gards
which company will probably bd
barredby the pool eellera

Ex'Alderman Stephen O.
Flynn publishes this chal
lenge: "1 will wager wun any
man not a residentot Texas11000
that at the Austin interstate drill
to come off noxt week the
Houston Light Guards will bo
awarded the prize awarded the
bestdrilled infantry company I
do act want to bet against any
Texannor to win ny Texan's
money but the offer ia open ttf any
man not a Texan ana in Bieuey
it ready to be staked whenever

DELMONICO

V4fc-.ca-n rlation

WW,

S. W, corner of Square

HASKSliL TX2SAS.
Thepublic is solicited to stop at this housewhenin Haskell.

You can got nice comfortable bed for2ficts; also meal of tho beat
the market affords for same price.

J.W.Becknell 1
Proprietor.

CheapLivery
Stable.

Teamsand Vehickles for fcire at Low Hates.
V can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan anv Body, as Wo HavoFarm in fjonhcctioii With Stable, and Raise all Kinds of GrainandHay.

Draper& Baldwin

D. R. GASS,

Dry-goo- ds, Groceriesand General

Merchandise,CentsFurnishingGoods,

Haslseli
West Side Square

ABILESTEJ, TEXAS.
WholesaleandRetail Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, BRAH

Cash paid for Hide:, furs d felts.

S90.000TOLOAN.

Within tho next bixty dayson

Farmand Ranch property in euros

of 8250 and upwards on bettor
terms than have ever before been
offered in WesternTexas.

Call at our office or write to

Abilene Investment Company

Abilene Texas
March 8th 1888.

Don't Forget it!
An4 It U by Jndtelou investmcnt that you

miVo It tell. Sending ont vrlcri
lSBt month mado such ready lalcn that vro
will try It again, Read this, cemo ace ni,
and we will saveyou money,

Choice California White Koso eating potatoes
t l M perbushel.

Good Gmou Klo CoflVfl pounds for $1.00
Unnpdwdcr To, very cheap at SOcts per lb.
OolongTea, cheapestIu the West, at 10 cents

per ponud. .
ninckeyo Teas, Sdlbs for $1.00,
llngheu' Jelly, lb. bucket, good, COcls.
Hughes'rreoovTtB, Sib. buckets,good, tacts.
Ilaltlmore Teaches, lb. cans, good, lii c.

UllyTomatotu.Slb. cans, 2nd quality 10c.
Standard Tomatoes, lb cans, best, IScts.
MandardCorn,31b cans, very brat, IScts
FavoriteHaling Powders, lb. eAhs, IScts
avorite asking Powders, lb. eaua, tfcts.

KavorlteUnklug Powders, lb. cans, ttctsi
Smoking Tobacco, good granulated, per

pound SOcts

LaundrySoaps,broken lots, 23 3- -t lb, bars
for 1.00.

Lye Soaps, homs-inad-e, 30 lbs, for 1.00.
Black Leaf efcep Dip, gallon kegs, 5.tt.

Theseare spoclal drives &U1 aro stnt to
you and everybody le for the sole purpose
of swelling our aw salt, and will bb told

MHO BgUlvB rVT

SPOT CASH ONLY

aetataaMatkietasT,
PineStbekt, Atoi7'?fexAav

31.
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Haskell City Texas.

Texas.

and FEED of all Hinds.

DEALER XX

AH Kinds of Lumber, Doors,

Blinds, Shingles,

2VXouldiiij?H andStarWind Mills Jfco.
ntg rorBuggiea, Hacki, etc.--faSl AfilLK, Tkxa.

Tdeod. rtrvcuU. S.BsMusr, Wx Tom,
rrldent. Secretary.

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

of

Vliilou'o, Xd-lo- r Co., ICtiXt

LaUd Live Stock',
v,

iNsuKAisrclb,",
Collodion andLoanJkrokerf.

co&RESPONDEircfc BoilcizkBt
'

V ferences:

FIRST NATIONAL BANKi AMltM
,

TtSM

ABILENE NATIONAL BAKK,

MARK TWADf.
a.

iff.

Mr

1 STTTS

can't oonviuce yoalbiIk' vml,,- -
it

x i r i a m . - - sausat ssi amasa i itas gooa, iu law, am uAjm'tmm
in my good8ADl)I4Eg 'Ml'in the Catytnna ImS'
will persistId Mrtlaii lUtr" :

dlee,and tkrow aw';lfWv4i. t'
tl5 M a ftMMla. li&lhimiL
I cah,and to ihM'M .tMf
ae, aell totk JHpPm-')-:

HARNESSdMaf,r'ilntaaialy

w
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HASKELL UITY FREE PRK8S.

OfflcUl pj"f or lUiktll Couotj.

TUDLISI1ED EVKRT SATUKPAY.
-- -

HecA. McKachik, OhcauMautin

XoEo.Chin c& Martin, I

EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.
Tonus 51.R0 per yenr Invnrlbly cash

In advance,
Advertising mtcs mailo known on

application

BILLXYEOH MAY MOVING.

He Relatesan Kxpericucc Which
Will be Enjoyed.

Why He Wished to EnsconceHim-
selfin a Brown- - StoneFront

House A Complicated
Systemof Re-

movals.

N..Y. Wnrl.l.
I dislike to speak f moving in

2few York for several reasons.
In the first placo it is an old Bub-jco- t,

and in the secondplace it is
at) intensely disagreenblo one to
me. I am now in training, how.
ever, for Tuesday. Quite a num- -

her of our best people will move j

on that day, so I shall move in j

good society.
Last year I was unfortunate,

I spent the month of April look -

ing for a house,and tlnally decid- j

ed to take thePlummer house,as
me tenantsmere wore gooci peo-- ,

pic, but were going to Europe to
have fuu with someof the monar

.....i

chies. The house was u good one, the that were taken du-wit- h

Croton water and J ring tho warl I said yc.?,
it, and us I had been denied ly. Look at anything and see

the pleasureof sleeping in a room how different it was froin aoine--
whereI could blow out the sewer--
gasat night I securedthe placo.

Later, however, the Plummers
concluded to take the Minks j

liouso for the summer, instead of

t'l'oi- -

jiuruig me aireany tottering dy-- 1 leaving.
nasties ot the Old World. The lie then the book wcari-Minks- es

were to tako Olds ly and to smell of some
the were going ties which he found in a

into the P.mgborn house. Pane-- He tried several times to tit his
bom's folks Claimed that thev
were into the Kutledce I

place on the first of the month, j

tho Rutledges moved
into the Swartz house. The
Kwartzcs had not yet fully decid-
ed whether to keep, their house
anotheryear.

undeveloped

Stikeloather bounearthed
and so he cabledme through
Rutledges, the Pangborns,
Oldses, tho Minkses, and tho

that evervthincr was
aunght. 1 therofore caught
Btair-carp- in my teeth "gli.
ding down the banisters" ripped
the costly fabric from dome to
basement, filling air with
etarrods and the dandruff of
time. I rolled un this earnnt .mil I

also had ottoman,
provided

Tho back
fur-rushe- d

putting in
ud of Lincoln

which purchastd
fa It

j.. .. :.. ii. . i
; mini in wiu nousti

where the nobility could tie thtlr!,'p to
,

oh,1 (,rtr, nU(,1

pictures
sewcr-ga- s certain-i- n

closed
the began hot-

house,and Oldscs hamper,

provided

team when they came to apoud
they dny with Ui.

IMl A linll IVlIU ttldt n.rt.
to admit a moderate-size-d man
after ho hail taken bin overcoat

Everything was petite,cosy,
and debonnairo. Thoro was tin
antiqu air about the whole house
a'so. It was an air that seemed
to havo beenhanded down from
the deadpast. It was such an air
as an might pick up
in the Catnoouibsand bring home
with him and put into house.
I hardly how to describeit,
but it Impressed you at once, and
vnn onnptiulnd flint nmn nlil
ily had lived there as long as they
could and had then died.

So 1 wanted to havo the Plum-me-r

house and impress
with the fact that were a good
deal older family than wo looked
to be. As u matter of fact, 'jfo do
not spring from a long line, but
havo worked our way up into
notice by our own ollbrtH, like
the Prince ofWales.

Tho iBt day of May man came
around to our house driving a
large, greeu, second-han-d tiger I

van. It looked some like the van
'

of civilization, but the man who
drove it was drunk. Otherwise
ha was a perfect gentleman. He
ta'kud freely with mu and looked

jat our album whilo I was strap--

ping a mini;, lie it was
wonuerlul how tolks had

in takiug pictures. Look at

thing else. I said thio with a
of bitterness,for I was in

to gel moved out, as
Lunkerses had already begun to
move into the houso we were

larce, sponay HOSe to one of those
bottles, but did not succeed. By I

that time I had put several of
heavier articles in the van and he
helped to carry bric-a-bra- c

and load it in.
At 11 o'clock parade Btart- - j

cd, with the right resting on Two

at 5;30 p. m., without having been
discovered by roving bands
the Tammany and
nauculor ioou nnu water, intend
ing to cross the Fourteenth street
Divido and camp on the Dry
Forks of Fith avenue for
the night, that being the placo
where the Plummer ranch was
situated. "While the horses were
taking much nerdednourishment'

ed to occupy, and tho Lunkcifies
windiug tho clock in tho

houso I had just left. I did not
know what to do.

Looking at the ground,
tho moro readily to think of some-

thing, 1 thought1 a footprint.
Following tho spoor for a short
distanceI camo to u hostelry in
which I remembered to

I,roI'""r 1 "!UU l" '":T
od to ino on tin that
had no baggage. Will you please
cheek this Van and give mo a
room connected with tho swear-
ing salon, and prepare a meal lor
us atonce,as havo only eaten a
doughnut soakedin naiad oil since
early this morning." Ho said he
would.

Moving in New York has be
spoken of frequently by other
litterateurs. It id not now sub-jec- t,

but there aro new features to
it every year. For instance, one
who desiresto move his

goods from uppertown across
(

wiu ouuuii isuiiiu ji'irv win imvu
to pay 0100 per van this year.
Vansare worn higher this year
than ever before, and thoso who
do not to movo can take the

buy a couple of yachts.
The rich andpoor do not worry

so much over thin matter as tho
great middle class. The rich do
not havo to move, and the poor
have little to move, but middle
classes, who load themselves
down with feeble imitation of
grandeur and yet do not feel able
to own a househavo to suffer.

deep WiTr n texas,

Jefferson, as the head of naviga-
tion to Now Orleans, is attracting
attention in deep water circles.
The people of all North Texas,
as well as tho great Northwest,
and the States of Louisiana and
Arkansas, would bo greatly bene-
fitted in their trade and commerce
by in the interestof
deep water botween New Orleans
and ,Jefferson. A numberof our
exchangeshavo already given fa- -

vorable consideraton to this all
imp0rtantmatter of liver navi-
gation from North Texas to

three ckyj before tho 1st Hundred andFirst streetand tho movement. The ro-- S

warts concluded that lie loft-o- n' tbe opposite side from j sources of our' reat mineral
ratherhave tho j We reached Union Square j wealth will soon and

the j

thel
j

Plummers
a

and

the

n

a

a

the

tho

were

u

t 1

1

a

and

a

j

Now Orleans and tho markets of
the Great West. The Inter-Stat- e

law is favorablo to river naviga-
tion, and in view or cheaper
froirrhts and a extpndpdnrmv

inersn n.s tlin resultof ripen wnt.nr
streams, therewould he every
reason to hope for au adequate

by Congressto in-

surean outlet by water at Jefl'er- -

80n if North'Texas and
l heartilv no.oneniln tho

inude marketable in iron articles
ofcfoneral use. whiuli alone is
worthy of a deep water appropria
tion to make navigable all the
year river communication be-

tween New Orleans and
We again call upon our

of North Texas andNorth
to labor with us Ivl behalf

of a deep water outlet to

pressis the moudcr of public opin- -

ion tuo demagoguepoutlcians to
tho country vnolwith8tandsng.--
Texas Iron News.

v

Taylor, Tex., May 11. The
specialscheduleon tho Internation-
al and Great Northorn Railway
will havo six paseonccrtrain s ouch

left it in tho hall for intimate a pair of nose-bag-s aud 1 Jefforson to Now Orleans. Look-friend-s

to fall over, and thenwent had gone to a concealed springi at the map and seehow well Jef-ou-t

on streetto securea man in one corner of the Morton Houso erson is located to bo neighborly
who would be willing to move us tor water, a breathlessmessenger-- j benefit to North and Norheast
on moving day to the PlummerI boy came up to the driver with a j Texas for a radius of two hundred
Phicc. note statingthat Stikeleatherhad I miles. An expert in tho iron ore

I was real glad to secure the
'
decided not to give up his house, business tells us that pig iron as

Plummer house, Iorx as I say, it and so tho Swarties hadno place an of commerce can bo
had every convenienceand looked j to go, but had decided to remain transportedfrom Lano County to
ko much like all the other houses in their own house. It was tho Pittsburg,Penn.,via Jefferson, a
on that streetthat when a man

' same with tho Rutledges, the. dittr.nco of over threo hundred
went in it he felt as though he Pangborns,tho Oldses, theMinks- - miles by rail to the river route at
owned the whole block. I always j ts, and tho Plummers. Tho driv- - this point if there was deep

too, that there was a .
er laid asidosome old letters of tor, at a cheaperral.3 than all-ra- il

kind of vague, indefinite feeling mine which he had been reading traneportation. The Texas
about stualing into one of those and took the message. Iron News has no selfish axe to
extremely aud similar When I returned to our camp grind in offering deep wator
brown-ston- e high-stoo-p houses at on Union Square all was confu- - j suggestionto our neighbors 'and
iiight which reminded mo of the eion and night was coming on friends in North and Northoast
singularyet pleasing apace. To add to tho horror of Texas. Wo would all be corrc-ou- o

feels when one has quenched the scenea policeman requestedj upondingly benefitted, more so
his thirst at night on a sleeping--' us to move on. tlian by a deep water point on tho
car and returnsto gently entor a n wa3 now netting in thh j Gulf coast, although in common
berth which has no originality western horizon, never having ; with all Texas, wo wish a seaport
about its exterior, but may con-- j foxmd a place that scorned to lit )tit tho most available placo to ac-ta- m

his clothes or theclothes him any bettor than that, aud tho i commodate thogonoral demandsof
of another, it has no distin- - whole sky looked red and irritat-- ' commerce. Discussion provokes,
gnishing horth-mar- k, as it were, 'ed. Faraway o thu westward arguments, and brings tho naked
and ono does not know whother a yodlsr could be hoard yodlinff. truth to light on nil quetions af-on- e

will be shot deadby an infu-- , Near the I)rodway Forks an emi- - j fecting the public welfare. If our
riated man who is lying awaice to grant wagon from Fiftn avonue on suggestionhas merit, and whilo
dofend his watch with the way to tho Drooklin settle--1 wo think it has force, yet it ia our
his life or bitten by a set of had brokon down, and a desiro to consult tho wishes and
iicial teeth tied to tho insido of palegreen satin sofa pillow, with judgment of our neighbors, to
the curtain. j asprig of golden rod and a dash the end that may on- -

But I was speakingof the Plum- - of mustardon it, could be seen auejwhich will work to the general
mer place. It looked plain on 'oozing out at tho back. All seem-- advantageof all. An expression
tho outsido,but had cuto little ed lulled to repose. The Plum-- j from our contemporaries is kind-room- s

which could be richly fur-- 1 mers wore getting read to light ly solicited, for say what men will
liiihed by putting a rug and a i tho gasin the I had intend-- in this day and "generation, tho
cjiairin each ono. The parlor

room for an
it was not a very largo

ottoman. parlor could
be profusely and luxuriantly
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SellluiT His Datii.

LAiiHnn. Tr.x., May il-V-
",

M

ing story uoiuim In m vVr v)
rtV

,,'n'r
Hidalgo, sotno milcn nV .t""S"
in Texanmi l tho hxttrriown being
on Mexican soil.- - Some timo ago
a Mexicai'uainodAndrew Guroi
belongingto tho middle i 1iih of
Mexican people, left thin or v. an
cotupaliicl by liLt In nit , ,o i
which wns a pretty snvi iit-'- i n uar-ol- d

datightci, and moved to Palafor.
In this oily a man named Galnn
had becomeenamored of tho girl
and followod them there, leaving
ids wife and children in this city.
After sojourning in tho town some
time, ho succeededalter several
stolen interviews, in luring her
away from her parents and they
lied logethemoLaredo with the
father in pursuit. In tho city the
irate parent lost them, It appcare
.they crossed tho liver aud lived a
few days in New Laredo and then
wont up tho river to Hidalgo,
whero they lived togetherau mnu
and wife. The fathergot track of

them n;ain and went to Hidalgo
and Galan lloil. After a few days
his inamorata sent him word to
como back, the the father wnB

gone to Laredo. He went back,
but was immediately arrested and
thrown in jail. Garcia, the father,
then had an interviow with him
in company ,vith the judge of the
city and detr.nndedthat fie marry
hia daughter. As G:ilan already
had one wife ho could not do bo.
Garcia then offered to withdraw
the complaint and allow him to
have the girl-o- payment of $100.
On being asked by thejudge if ho
would sell hia daughter's honor
for tlm sum of money he answered
that the honor was gone and that,
shenever had any virtue, so ho

was nothing tho loser. Galan is
now rustling for the monov.

nUK.11E.VS MKETfXG.

Tho Boys Entortaiuccl in Hoyol
Styloat Si Paso Somo of tho

DelegatesTied Up.
Eh Paso, Tex., May 0. Tho

thirteenthannualstatu convention
of liromen met to-d- ay jn this city.
Tho delegateslnvo been anlving
for tho past threo days from all
parts of tho str.to by the various
railroads leading to the cry, and

thb uuliru delei'at. .n hasH
arrived except an iiihtalltnent
from Central and Southern Tvxat,
who are otill delayedon acuount of
tho washouts this side of Lig
Springs. Tne city is In holiday
attire, Tho actual busings,of this
convention is d u .til to-

morrow, but a grand parade aud
street pageanteunio off this after
noou. The jirocission f n t , in
tho following iir'n ; J c pDl'cc
force, bixt'. ' i 'h 1 11.1 1: . . Hrfim,
sclioul orUi-it- , Uiail .r of

custodians of the biate
banner in c rriages,viaiting dole-gat- es,

Hose Company No. 1, city
officials, Hook and ladder Compa-
ny, Hose Company No. 2, City
Hand, carriagesol citizens followed
by tho trade display coiiriialing of
floats representingevery trade and
occupation nnd numbering alto,
get her over one hundred vehicle
Jornuti" a procession over a mile
lotig, which marched along tho
principal street3and wound up at
the opora houso whero the Mayor
delivered an address of welcome.
JuanHart, editor of, the Times,
was the orator of tho day. Tho
conventionwns then called to order
but adjourned until on
account of delayedfiremen.

iff. I Bmm

Arrestedfor larriliig a Pistol.

Quekn City, Tkx., May 9. Yes-torda- y

evening One Tom Bull, a
hard character from Atlanta, came
in on tho north bound train. Ho
was what they 11 full. He show-
ed his pistol around the depotnnd
talked of shooting llio negro porter.
He then went to tho saloon nnd
accused Bill Moore, the proprietor,
and Peto Mill, a lumber man, of
being in a mob which Bull stated
had hung him a fow n' his since.
Bull showed his pistol mound free-

ly, said ho had been badly treated
and wanted rovengo. OHIcers wore
notified and immediately went to
tho sconowhere thoy found Bull
quiotly soatod in a chair. When
askedho denied haidng a pistol
but ho was arrested,t',nd a search
revealedn. Smith Wesson. lie
was carried beforo tlpyjigittrato
who bound hi in ovcrtVi un- -

dor a 8200 boud, j

which he' was- toi1
mil at linden.
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ft '0H THE WORLD
.viirctl nutl ioM fur tho fount turner
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The Great Paperof

'!DI?OllHw chit's

ONLY $1.00PSRYEAR
Xlio Fort "WortH

WEEKLY -:- - GAZETTE

The Leading Polilical and Family
Newspaper, has been

Reduced in Price,
Putting it within reach of all

During the coming year if will be

Greatly Improved,
And will contain each week a

Rernil Story by celebrationauthors;
Talmnge'H sermonseachissue, and
a fashiou and HouseholdDepart-
ment, besides Complete and Cor-

rect Market licpnrtK. HnppcuingH

in nil nnrts of tho state,Domestic
and Foreign News by Wire and

tho Discussionof all CurrentTop-

ics. Subscribeat once and bo ono
of

r0,000PSnl iseribcrs
will akc U in the next year.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

la nUo Jteduccl In I'rlcc from $2.00 to SI

"
THE DAILY GAZETTE,

Acknowledge! to he tm licet nml moH rv
bo I'hK'r In the State, will titill lciualu ut
nine price

S10 A YEAE.

llrmUtniicca In Money Onlern, Chocks on
Fort Worth, r Itcplstereil luttcra can ue waile
at thu l'nolliher'B risk.

Wilto ffir snmiilu copy to the

Democrat Publishing Co.

, Our Clubbing Ralcs7

Wh will nend tho Weekly (Ip.iotte. cml the
Hankc'll Fiei' 1'li'EM tn the nilclri'HB Ono
Vciir for or tlxSnmtay lJ.i7ctte anJ the
HnnVell Kien Pies Ono Yrnr for 2.)0 or the
Dally Linutti. ancl the Jlaokoll Krco Trca One
Vear fur $10.oo.

Teas& Pacific Rail way,
The Great Popular Route

Between

('".'USTANOTIIE WEST!)

SliorlLinc lo Xcw Orleans and

till Poinls in Louisana,Nit
jcxico, Arizona, and

C alifornia.

JFuvoi'ito ZLiino t otlio
2fox'Lli, JSuwt nutl South-onw-t.

Double dally lino of Pullman 1'nlnco 31?eplnB
Ca i throiiKli to St. I.oiilb vlti

ii-'j- n ItXo uutiiiii loiito.
See that your tickets read via Texas ami Pa,

cillu Itallwiiv. l'ur mapa, timo tables, tlckctb,
rat'3 uml all Inronnutlon, cull on

0. 1). 1.USK,

Ticket Agont, Union Depot
Fort Worth, JAKBZURN, Ticket
Agent City Offioo, cornerMain and
Third Btreets.

II C AKOHEU Traveling l'oesen-go- r

Airout, Dallas.
B W McOULLOUGII General

Passengerand Ticket Agent Dal-

las Tex.
JNO. A. GRANT Goiv manager.

JHE LIEGER pRGAHS

Ht-a-i
BUM.

.,J275 ORGAKo $90.00.
SO t4i S'47a, ctrculom Ovo on oppUcatlon.
pwoiai ju uay pjrer now rondy.

Haskell Stable
By Hamlnons i Barrett,

.t.. i i rt iiuvory varioty oi oi icon always
on hand, special attention given
to all stock placed in our charge
and satifactionguaranteed. First
class Wagon Yard in connection
with Stable.

iii hum i

F. P. Morgan,.
Eeal Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL TEXAS
I have tho only correct abstractof Land titles to all tho land --in

Haskell kept up to date
Will give Specia Attention to Collections', Buying and Selling

Dividing and PartitioningLands, Investigating Perfecting Titles,
itendoring land Paying Taxes and Redeeming Lands sold for Tpxca
in llaskoll and Adjoining Counties. Also have a numberof towrt

lots improved and unimproved for Halo nnd for rent.
GIVE ME A THIAIi

When in
CALL OIV

Wo & wmm & it
They handleveu andsecond hand Furniture, Cool'iiifj andHcaU

tag Stores,Queen'sWare, Glass Ware ang Lamps, tiamilaclure
'Malrcsscs ot all kinds. Picture Moulding, Window Blinds andall suchgoods as arc usually kepi in a First Class Furniture Store

Pine

ABILENE

J

(IsuccKssonTo Wit.

Wholesaleand

i'

ShingleBjSaRhesjDoors.Bliiidn.Mouldinga.Lime.PIasterand Hair Cement

Piv!laKinar for cnwli in ciimnlitleH ounbloM unlo oilor our patrona;icivinturs tluttour comotBtor'cauiiot. ,
"

733 & 735 Main St.,

C111CKFMIXG,

mvnwsiiEK,

Or
J

IIf.c. A, Mcaciji.v.

achln
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TEXAS.
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Stieet,

m r, s

& Co.V

Telsas.
Retail Dealerin

E
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Western
KIMBALL. mm

ICA I.MEKC1IAMDI8E:
X,

OscauMatiti.v.

& Martin.
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H. EDWARDS'
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Sendfor PurchasingElsewhere
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